
Decision l{o. 

-. 

~ tho Matter of the ~pplicat1on of )) 
!.A. ?.lCA WA~El\ C01frA.'1Y fo:: permission ) 
to increase the rate cba~ged for ir- ) 
rigat10n water. ) 

'LA. lUCia. \'U .. ~B? CO~'2jJ.r'i 
L. G. SliEL~Or. for ~pp11cant. 

~y its ~ondod Application filed at tho hearing, 

La. "'ica. Water CompatIY requests authority to 1ncroaeo its 

rate charged for irrigation water to 02.25 per pumping hour. 

~he public hearing upon the acove application was 

.c.eld. "oy :i::'x8miner \je$tover in ~os Angeles. 

Applicant operatoe a small pumping plant in ~aldwin 

:srk, ~os Angeles County, from which it supplies ws~er to ~ 

scall group of irrigators ~d nine or ten d.omestic consumers. 

Its present rs.to of ;1.25 por hour for the opera.tion of .its 

42 ~. 2. gasoline engine and pump, shows a deficit in QPora

tion expenses of ~60Z.a7 for 191&; ~ 286.25 for 1917; ~7S4.99 

!or 1918; and ~41.00 for 1919. ~ast year it furnished water 

for irrigation:f'or 175 a.cres and pumpod. 1353 hours. rt expects 

to supply 1r::igation water during the current year '!O% 135 to 

140 ~cree. At the ratiO of hours p~pod per acre, shown by last 

yoa:ts opc:at1ons, it Will probably pump about 1120 houre. Oux 

engineers &s~1ma~e ~h~ operating oxpenses at the present increased 

costs of :f~e.l. la:oo:- ~ $.nd S"ll.pplioe at ~2500 .. 00. ~b.e rato reque-etoe. 



by appliean~ is ~2.2S per hour for the ope%a~1on of the pump, tho 

eap~eity of which is estimat0~ at 100 to 200 miner's inches por 

hour. varying with pumping conditions and tho ad.vance of the 1l":r1ga.-

tion sea.eon. 
,I 

All of tho con~ers were notified ot the Aear1ng. sev~r&l 

we~e in ~t~endance and none objected to an inerO$se of rato if it 

was found upon eo=putatio~ to be re~sonable. 

~he testimony justii1es ~b.c inereas¢l'equosted a.nd the 

application shoUld be grantea. 

A p~blic hearing having been held in the above entitled 

application, the Commission being £'0.111 advised, and the matto%' 

oeing now ready for decision, 

I'~ IS .:::3.:-'.;L{a:t 'il'O;JlI[D that th.o rate .b.c=oto!ore cM.rged by 

'the l.a. Riea W"/ater <,;ompe.ny tor irrigation wa.ter is 'Wlreo.sonable and' 

non-coopens$tor1. but tha.t the rate horeinaftor sot forth is $ just 

and reasonable reto. ~sing its order horoin upon the above 

findings of f~ct and upon and a.ll tho findings of faet contained 

in tho ~pinion preeed~ t~is order, 

l~ IS ~~.l::.by O;U)E!<ED tb.b.t tho 1e. :'..1ea ~Jatc:r Comps.l:)y be 

and is here by s:a.tb.o 1'1zed Illla. empowered. to eharge o.nd eo lleet fo%' 

ir=1gating water delivered at its pumping pl$n~ the ~ of ~2.25 

por hour of ope=ation o! its pumping plant; provided, said. 
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applicant first file With the Commission its sehedule showing 

said rate withi~ twentyt20i days from tbe dato hereof. 

De. tee. at San :'ranc 1 seo. Ualifo rnia, thi e .J. /,. If... ,d:e.y 

1920. 

~£~c 
-/h~--....., .... ';,. , ", ~M'~~.··. 
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